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What Woodrow Wilson ate, what
ho wore, what ho read and all that
feort gt Ahine filled tho. newspaper
columns. In Europe when first they
essayed1 their charactor sketches of
tho roan. .Even the solemn and offlcal
Paris 'Temps dovotcd nearly two
Solid columns to a charaptor sketch
of tho familiar type, while loss in-

spired dailies like tho Matin and the.
Humanito had their correct and grace-
ful observations of his well-creas- ed

trowsers and th nosegay in his but-

tonhole Ho was quite tho "chic"
and decorative boing, noted tho So-

cialist organ, a figure calculated to
adorn - tho Hotel do RamtyouUloJt in
tho groat days of tho Duehpsstvandthja
Mar i also, . whon they gn!b' thosp
gorgoous banc jots. After a-- long on

of ll.o man, fnailualcd 'by
his protracted stay in Paris, tho'EUro-poa- n

dailies aro onablodr' to ..sketch
tho oxocutivo character from a loss
dbjectlvo point of view, ttf Icfo&'int'o
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hm tie Parade
Start now trad hip ovcry Bkin you handles

this Bcofloo ttftho trrcatcat fur houeojn
the nrcatcot fur market in tho world,
Abraham Fur Co., St Louia. .

You nro about to start tho greatest fur
Benson in tho hlntory of tho fur trade you
will rccolvo tho hinhcot pricco for your
furo over known and if you want ovcry
dollar coming to you for your 8hlDhienta,
Bond them to tho Abraham Fur 'Co. " Wd
havo cleaned out all of our old itapply,
lock, etock and barrel, and havo. nothing on
hand but money million o to pay for furs.

Wrlto today and got in lino with tho
moBt successful xur inotitutton in tho
world. Our tremendously largo busi-
ness was built on a policy of Fair

Trapper, and today wo "aro in" a
bettor position than over to carry
out thla "winning" policy.,
Don't ship a single akin to any
othor fur houeo befora yotvhavo
carefully invectljrHted tho Abra
ham Fur Co. of St. Louis.

Order an Abraham Smoko
Pump. Hdda tho world's record
for Ions dlstanca Bmoking and io
a Buro winner. '

Price Postpaid, $2 Each
Fur Facta and Train
pors' Supply Catalog

Greatest trappers' guide over
ImbliBhod, most complete

supplied. Send
for a copy todayflnd out all
about our now lino of trapB. You
can't do without tllpm. Thnvlmvn

many new features which no other traps have.
Our qatolof? tolls yon nil nbout tiicm, Not tho
cheapest, but tho best. Wrlta today a ono cent
float card brinoa you ono dollnr'a worth of fur
Information. Ooirt delay Writo today,

253-21-5 N. Main St. Dept, 400

53Wp your furj to Abraham"

WALL PE
l,CKto,COq ROLLS ( write for Fran Snm.

Per 1 pi Catalog of 87 new
IJiO desiSna and colorings.

SJ," Why uo Paint when 52c
will paper Room 12 x 14, 9 ft high

Hartin Roseabergcr, rciM?'

tho soul of Wilson. This they havo
done, from the serious Tempo to tho
irresponsible Socialist Avanti of
Naples.

Summing up tho revised idoa of
Wilson tho mani it soems that tho
supremo shock ho imparts is duo to
tho discovery that ho is no orator.
Mr. Wilson's fame as a speaker had
preceded him to the Old World. There
wore expectations of a master of the
spoken word more fluent than Poin-car- o,

more epigrammatic than Clem-oncea- u,

more fiery than Briand, more
temneramontal than" Lloyd George
himself. Blank Was tho amazement
of the Sdcialist organ in Paris to learn
that Mr. Wilson is ' nono of these
things, to say no. word about those
qualities all combinod. Mr. Wilson
is understood today in. the . Fr.ench
rresjj to be skilled in the preparation
boforehand of somewhat elegantly
phrased but slightly stilted composi-
tions which he commits to memory
and recites in an easy and conversa
tional tone. This, as tho French
journal remarks, and its contempor-
aries ondorse, the assertion, is iot
oratory. "It rises barely to the level
of elocution." Nature, our contem-
poraries concodo. has denied the
President tho gift without which the
rrator is unthinkable emotion. Mr.
Wilson, fepiting genially what he has
worked up in advance like a pupil
doing a task, can electrify no audience
with tho vehemence of his spirit, the
flood of his passion, the tide of his
feelings. His personality is not, as
tho French say. communicative. He
sets' no one afire in Briand's great
mahhdr. His voice has range with
out compass, carrying qualities but
rcthing olectrifying. Ho does not
shine in debate. He is clearly un-
used to it. Interruption disconcerts
him. He can not meet his follows
en the plane Of discussion as equals
and sharo in the rough and tumble
rf contradiction and retort. In brief
Mr. Wilson has no spontaneity. He
speaks from, above to those below.

A limitation of this kind is seri-
ous, as tho London Westminster
Pnette remarks, because it shows
that Mr. Wilson could not have risen
through a parliamentary body to a
post as prime minister unless he
abandoned the use of rhetoric and
(Mmbed by means of hard work In
bss shining spheres than de&ate.
Current Opinion.

BLESS THE PILGRIMS .
Tho pumpkin pie ifc the drum-maj- or

of the uosoert parade, always,
nt this season; -- And cow that-- tho
frost has silvered tho cheeks of those
globes of luscious tissue, and the
"fodder's in the sh.ock," we realize
that the fall days are come. It is
now time to think of the coal bin and
the pantry. The chill days are' coming
Wo must emulate the provident squir-
rel. If prepared, winter isn't so had
when we think of tho applqs, m.ellow
and rosy; of the cider, brown Andsparkling; of the good smoked hum;
cf tho walnuts and hickory nut3 and
tho cheerful blazing fire; and, best of
all, that brown and toothsom'e pas-try which is filled with the sweet,

-- desirable pnd honest pumpkin. -

But wo don't have to wait for win-ter. The pumpkin beckons us now
and Ohio Valley people know how toaccept and enjoy .the ihvitation.

The pumpkin is a poet. It colorsall the landscape with golden gleams.
It tells us that promise and fruitfuluuss anu pleasure aro abroad. Itpc inU us t the browns of the fields
f 1 the multitudinous colorings of thewoodlands;, and' wo know that justloyond the horizon Indian cummerii gathering her misty, dreamy robesand soon will walk withes for a
1 ttle time, And so wobtess the Bil-gri- m

Father's for 'the continuous1 gifttf the these orbed sermons filled withisolemn sweotnoss. Cincinnati
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success or bave you the foeble
hesitating clasp of a weakling'
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WATERPpQONE-PIEC- E OVERSUIT
For Outdoor WoTk- - In Rain or Slilne

(IaAliDcBtiainp to the Motorist)
Just tyie.fthine protect your clothes while
PUtterlnB: around the house or garden or

MEN.T -- SPECIFIED SHELTER TENT DUCKV
WATR-t'ROOIED- ;" NO seam around .waist- -

aoiuing any nossiomty or ripping- - or
splitting. Has " Swlng-ing- " breaat-pocke'- t, so
nothinc fall out while you bend. Built
on scientific pattern Which affords perfect
freedom of entire body Roomy, comfortable,
form-fitting- ".' All seams double-stitche- d. Me-
chanics will find the Peerless Oversult un-
equalled for service, durability and work-
manship. Sent postpaid, insured, dj Efl

Sold with the iiNiial PcerleNH Guarantee
Money back If not entirely Kntitffled
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80ddd Brandford PL, Ncwark,NJ

LOCATED IN THE GRAND CENTRAL ZONE, VANDERBILT AVE.,

FORTY-EIGH- T -- TO FORTY-NINT- H STREETS
"" BETWEEN MADISON AND, PARK AVENUES
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